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DAKOTA
PREPARING FOR DIVORCE.
TheLast Territorial Conventions of Two

Institutions to Be Hold

AT THE JAMES METROPOLIS.

A Generons and Hearty Reception Will
Be Given the Vis-

itors.

- -'
-peclftl to the Glebe.

Jamestown, N. D., May 20.—James-,
town will have two conventions within
the next two or three weeks.- The an-
nual session of the Grand Lodge of
Dakota, I. O. O. F., will convene here
Tuesday, the 21st, and continue through
Wednesday and Thursday. :At least
two hundred delegates are expected to
be present. There .are about a hundred
and twenty-five lodges in the territory,
and each one sends a delegate,
whose expenses are paid. In ad-
dition to these, the grand officers
and committeemen ' and others inter-
ested will be present. Large delega-
tions from Fargo, "Valley City, ; Bis-
marck, La Moure and other towns are
expected. The Fargo men will bring
with them their celebrated degree team.
The session will be the last territorial
gathering, and this fact is expected to
lend

* ADDITIONALINTEREST
to the gathering. The question of di-
viding into "North and South Dakota
grand lodges will come up. The dele-
gates will undoubtedly vote \u25a0to divide
and elect officers for both sections, but
division will never be an accomplished
fact until the matter has been submit-
ted to and approved by the sov-
ereign grand lodge. The local commit-
tee on arrangements will endeavor to
make the stay of the visitors in our city
as pleasant as possible. A reception,
banquet and dance are on the pro-
gramme. Grand Master Emerson and
Grand Treasurer Briggs, ofSioux Falls;
Col. Bently, of Bismarck, and others
prominent in the order • will be here.
Deputy Grand Master Nugent,of Fargo,
will probably be chosen grand master.
He is a strong candidate, and has little
or no opposition.

The Dakota Sunday school convention
is the other

TERRITORIAL GATHERING.
Itwillbe held on the 4th, sth and 6th

of June. Both of these meetings will
be the last held under the territorial
torm of goverdment. When the time
for the next annual meeting rolls around
we willbe the states of North Dakota
and South Dakota, and both willarrange
for division. At the close of the Sunday
school convention two state associations
will be held. Reduced railroad rates
have been secured, and as the delegates
will be entertained by the citizens a
large attendance is expected. The pres-
ent officers of the association are:
President, F. H. Kent, Huron; secre-
tary, Rev. W. S. Bell, Sioux Falls; as-
sistant secretary. Rev. William Ewing,
Jamestown; chairman executive com-
mittee, D. W. Diggs, Milbank.

The only ripple recently observed on
the face

OF LOCAL POLITICS
is that which was caused a day or so ago
by the announcement that. S. K. Mc-
Ginnis. who was defeated for delegate to
the constitutional convention by about
one hundred, would contest the election
of Andrew Blewett, Democrat, alleging
illegal voting in two city precincts that
cave Blewett a»\u25a0 heavy vote. Election
contests are seldom one sided and it is
hinted that ifMcGinnis institutes aeon-
test some interesting facts will develop
regarding the use of money in the cam-
paign on one side as well as illegal
voting on the other side.

A BUSINESS BLOCK v,;

finch as Are Numerous and '/In-
creasing iv the Bustling Dakota
City. k

Special to the Globe. :;
Watertown, S. D., May Among

the many improvements made in the
business portion of the city of Water--
town, Dak., in the year 18S8 was the
erection of a two-story store* building, a
picture of which is hereby presented to
our readers.

This structure was built by. B. H.
Cartford, and is at present owned and

morning, Peter ; Geefer \u0094was struck on '
the side of the head with a table crank,

' and died in an hour from the*effects; of;. the Injury .yHis skull was crushed and'
his -brains > knocked" out. -: He has a

' brother living\u25a0-\u25a0 in \u25a0\u25a0; Springfield, 111., -but
no other friends in.this country known ;

of. He was a young man and unmar-
\u25a0 ried. *-. .^' \u25a0 y.: \u0084,;j.y '*'*.

WHERE THEY WILL.BEGIN, y

A Pointer on the Work of. the
Sioux Commission. '

Special to the Globe. \u25a0' \u25a0 :\-'\u25a0 '\u25a0}\u25a0-.
Chambeiu.aix. Dak., . May 23.—The

report has; been received -here from a '\u25a0

reliable source 'that- the \u25a0 Sioux commis-
sion will begin work at the Tower
Brule and , Crow Creek agencies.:. They,
will : probably J arrive in this .city the
30th or :>lst, arid cross the Missouri here
to the . Lower tBrule, where ! they. begin

[ operations. It is believed' that this is a;
good move, as ; no trouble will*be ' met
with in ; securing virtually all the sig-
natures at these two agencies.

HELPED THE CHOPS. j
Rain and Cool Weather Make

. Money for Dakota.
Special to the Globe : . . - ..-A-

Huron, Dak, May - 20.—Sam ;W.
Glenn, of the United States ->; signal
office, director ]of*the Dakota weather,
service, sent out fifty special; letters to
observers throughout ;Dakota, asking
for the effect of the': late : rains and cold
weather on the crops. He received re-
plies contained on the. following bulle- \u25a0

tins which cover the week ending May
19: The rainfall during the' week has
occurred in showers, principally, well
distributed, and in ? some \u25a0 territories
very heavy. Some correspondents \u25a0 re-
port steady rain of twenty-four to fifty
hours" duration. Four to six inches ; of>

snow fell at some points inNorth Dakota
but rapidly melted or was followed by
rain. Cloudy and cool -weather : has
prevailed, which r is reported very, bene-
ficial to wheat. No injury is reported .
to oats, except at a few points, but ; the
snow affected flax where sprouted ;

*and
retarded corn "-. growth. From a' few

Eoints rain is reported; as much needed,
ocal high winds are reported from

several points. : Corn planting is about
completed in South Dakota, and much
of it will sprout,' but worms ' are re-
ported troublesome at a fewpoints. At
Adrian snow and heavy rains are ;re-
ported. The outlook :-. is : good for
•good crops. At Bartow seeding is : fin-
ished; Alcester reports a good growing
week. Alpena reports cool ' weather,
beneficial to corn. Armour; report-
crops of all kinds looking well. At
Bloomingdale there have been rgood
rains through the center of the county.'.
Bridgewater reports oats and barley in-
jured by cool weather. . At Brookings
on account of dry weather many seeds
did not grow. Campbell— Good - rains,
crop prospects never better. Canton-
Cool weather benefited crops: looking
very , well. Cavour— Corn coming up;
worms cutting some. : Casselton—
winds blew out ; considerable grain.
Chamberlain— Some . corn up; wheat
looks well. Columbia— Good , rains,
cool : weather, beneficial to grain.
Dickinson— Grain: now growing for all
it is worth. . Elk Point—Cool weather
favorable to small grain, . Ellendale—
Fifty hours' rain has put allcrops in the
best condition. The cool weather is
beneficial. Flandreau — All: small
grains are benefited by the cool weather.
Frankfort— Allprospects at the present
time were never better for all crops, in-
cluding hay. Grafton— ;rain ; some
wheat seeded over on account of high
winds. Hattou— Rained all night on the
15th. •.;-. Crops coming to the front.
Henry— Cool weather and rain, which is
beueficial; some hail. Highmore—
Crops . retarded by cool weather;
not injured. Hitchcock— Cool : weather
and rains ' decidedly beneficial ; " crops
fine except corn ..retarded. . Kimball
Wheat fine ; cool weather retarded corn.
Krauzburg— kinds . of grain doing
well. Lesla^-Crops could not look bet-
ter at . this season. Madison — Cool
weather excellent forwheat. Mandan —
Snow Tuesday, good rains Wednesday
and Thursday. Mitchell— gen-
erally looks well; corn good. New Salem

1 —Heavy rains the 13th and 1 16th; ; hopes
of an immense crop. Montpelier —Rain
on the 14th, loth and 16th ; favorable to
all crops. . Palmer— The week has been
good for crops; tremendous rains. Par-
ker—All crops are looking nicely. Pot-
ter—Cool weather favorable to all
crops except corn. Redfield— Cool
weather and rain have been ,

very beneficial. Ree Heights— Cool
weather beneficial, except i that : corn is
retarded. Roscoe— Prospects for a good
crop never better at this season. Salem
—Cool weather beneficial. Sioux Falls-
Cool weather : no Injury. Wheat and
oats looking well. Sawyer— Snow and
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Occupied by him as a general store. It
is composed principally of brick, the
arches and.sills of; the : windows being
cut stone, andthe cornice being a unique
design in . galvanized ': iron. ' The ;build-
ing is ninety feet long, with a frontage
of twenty-five feet on Oak '\u25a0 street, t and
the second story is used for - office pur-
poses.'fvThe brick used in'i the ;front of
this building are of the finest quality of
ornamental: and; pressed material, and
the building cost 8110,000. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

yßroke His: Skull.
Special to the Globe. y -

Huron, S. D., May 20.- While turn-
ing *. an:' engine on the' turntable in : the
Chicago _&iNorthwestern yards this

I rain beneficial. Sully—Wbeat not hurt
i by cool weather .rCorn retarded./ Steel '

—Cool weather, and •: rains % very, benefi-
cial. Vermillion— iweather ifavor-
;able, except that ~ corn iis Iretarded*/
Gettysburg— Lovely.:rains ; i everything
soaked; ;beneficial. yWahpeton-^Whealv
never ; looked' better; '••'-'prospects fine.
iWoonsocket-^Cool :-weather .< has ' not af-
fected .-;crops. Willow Lakes- Cool
weather favorable, except to corn. Wol-

'sey, ' Plaukinton vand Wakonda— Cooli
weather beneficial,' ;. except /to ; corn. -
-Webster— Vegetation igrowing wonder-
fully. iYankton— Good ,'-rains y cool ;
weather beneficial; corn not injured.

\u25ba"\u25a0"- -am '•:V;-V '. \u25a0'-'-'
Nnihinn 3ike ll anywhere,
"Y'i,i"9^SxaA the list ofWants with car*y

IT HAS A GIGANTIC BOOM.
Capitalists and Settlers Are Flocking to

Chamberlain to Invest inTime.

PRICES ARE MODERATE YET.

A Romantic and Beautiful Island Wliere
Grizzly Bears Once

Roamed.

Special to the Globe. .
\u25a0 ;Chamberlain,' S. :D., May 20.—Eight \u25a0

, years ago Chamberlain began her exist-
! 'ence. .*'*Sinee tthat itime"? her I career has ls

been checkered, up one ; year ; and
down another,, until >it f was almost Iim-
possible to tell what her future destiny,
would be. At last the shifting clouds «

have y cleared away, and the 1

golden sun of prosperity illuminates
Chamberlain's .'future *\u25a0 pathway. yyThe
long-expected £ and ":":.' much wished-for '.

:boom has at last arrived, and real estate
Is changing hands with a rapidity that
makes the eyes of the oldest inhabitant
'protrude with astonishment. The first
large deal made was to a party ivLiu-
coin, Neb.V that purchased a quarter
section just south of and lying next to
the original townsite of<- Chamberlain.
They immediately platted it, put it on
the market, and twenty-six blocks have
already :been \u25a0

' disposed y of. John \u25a0;. T.
Steams, who was one: of the first men'
who settled here, and*, who is one of the
townsite : owners, ; has **-'also ;•platted 7 a
quarter ' section adjoining the city,' and
the way the blocks and ; lots are going ;
can \u25a0

HARDLY BE DESCRIBED. "

; East of Chamberlain and adjoining,
'F. M. Goodykoontz, a \u25a0 prominent ' attor-
; ney, has platted 1a quarter | section, and
parties are ; buying ,- and % building at a
rapid rate. a A fir . composed '« of J. M.;
Greene, J.: W. Orcutt -and yPatrick

• Henry purchased -. $15,000 '-worth yof\u25a0:
property here last week. y They ' pur-
chased inside lots -- and acreage : both, ;

and are transferring .: it..right : along. \u25a0

The transfers last week were over 130,-
--000. .•'\u25a0 .:\u25a0•.-' .yy \u25a0.---'\u25a0\u25a0 - y : y

The : real estate offices . are crowded, ;
and, for the first time in- the history of
Chamberlain, the people are I looking at

,what we -Western '\u25a0>people .."-? style - "a ;
gigantic -boom." ; There -is one ,*thing
connected with this sudden start
in ' the transfer of 'J'-, property,, and
that is . the reasonable figures
at which itis sold. ,No startling prices
alarm purchasers who visit here. No
fabulous ; sums are asked. 'Moderation

1prevails, and all seem willingto sell at:
a fair -price and invest again. As has \u25a0

been frequently stated before, the site ;
of the city of Chamberlain is one of, the
most romantic and beautiful that can be
found along the whole : course ofthe
Missouri river. : In the history of that
remarkable, expedition of Lewis and
Clarke, in the early part of the century,

yAMERICAN ISLAND yy.y
which now lies opposite : Chamberlain,
was noticed and' described, as well as
the country on either side of; the river J

:in that vicinity. ;: It' would ' be : well in
r;

connection with this to quote from a de-
scription written by one jof the party :
"Itwas in the middle .- of an afternoon
one warm day that we rowed in to shore :

.to rest for awhile. We landed our boats
at the mouth of a creek that emptied .
into the river from the east, while in the
middle of the river was a large wooded-
island.' Itwas at that season of the year
when .the trees were just "out in 1 full'

;leaf, and no " more beautiful : spectacle
would ;:one wish 'to -have -seen. We .
"climbedup the banks, and a panorama
of natural beauty spread out before us."
A level plateau extending up and down:
the riverfor three miles was covered with
waving grass and blooming flowers. A
herd of ; buffaloes was quietly feeding
on the rich herbage, and occasionally

.would raise their - shoggy heads at the .<
near approach of our party. Suddenly,
a shout was heard, and looking towards
the river we saw a large grizzly .. bear
swimming from the island. -As he ap-
proached, we opened fire onI; him. -a. ""He-:
came on for awhile, but we could see -that our shots had" taken effect, for ;

blood was streaming from.; him at : sev-
eral points.: He at last turned for : the "

island again, and, getting into our boats,
we crossed over. He had . gained the =
shelter "of , a clump of trees, and we•

could
HEABHIS FIERCE GROWLS

as we advanced. :He was dispatched by
; well-directed shots, and it was found on
careful -examination that : twenty-six
balls had found lodgment beneath his
shaggy coat, it was the great American:
grizzly bear that had ': succumbed to our;
shots, and in commemoration of : the
place and event ~we called : the island
American island, and made the proph-
ecy that a; great -city .would one day;
crown that beautiful plateau." Itwould
appear to a modern observer : that ythe
historian of Lewis and Clarke's ' expedi-
tion was either a keen observer, or that
he was gifted with prophetic vision. In
the midst of all the excitement of real I
estate transactions the capital fight still
goes on, We have the -best assurances
from the Hills :,' that : they are : for us.
Men from every point in South Dakota
are freauent visitors here, and the in-
terest they take inour fight shows how
they ,feel. ; , Chamberlain's war ;; cry is: '
"For the capital •of South Dakota-
Chamberlain." .. S. W. Duncan. -

FROM. THE TWIN CITIES.: --,

St. Paul and Minneapolis Capi-
talists "Visit Watertown.

Special to the Globe.
Watertown, Dak., May 20.—

special train arrived this morning Tat
7:30, containing about fiftycitizens from
St. Paul and Minneapolis, who came ;to
look \over <Watertown withya view to
making ; investments. :They ; were met
at the depot by leading citizens • with a
band : of music and :• escorted to ythe ;
hotels." At 10 o'clock a reception was

; given them : at \the ,rrooms •. of; the Com-;
< mercial Exchange ? club. Speeches '\u25a0: of;

welcome were made *by'\u25a0 C. W. Stuten-
roth,: of the ; club, :< Gov. ; 'Mellette, "\u25a0

Gen. C. G. :, Williams, and responded ; to '
by George Gage, of St. Paul,. and; Gen.
Grant,' of Minneapolis. This afternoon
the i%.-party awere ; taken , for"a? drive '
through \u25a0. the ' city and : to :Lake Kam-
peskea.y ? To-night A they banqueted i at;
the Arcade and club rooms. They have
expressed. themselves as highly pleased
with Watertown, ; and \u25a0 alls agreed '\u25a0 with ;
the sentiments ; expressed by Gov.' Mcl- 1
lette ;: to-day that Watertown; would
surely secure >*the i capital of South Da-
kota. C: E." Simmons, land ; commis-
sioner, and other officials ofthe Chicago
& Northwestern ;railroad [\u25a0"-. arrived :- in :
their :--•private \ car .: to-day. They i

; have '\u25a0\u25a0
raised the price of railroad lots 25 per:
cent. - -

Will Have a New Hotel. -
Special to the Globe. _- -: '. - .

>-•" Pierre, Dak., May 20.—At ; a large
: public _ieetiiig of citizens : 10-day a
bonus of $21,000 was guaranteed for.the ;

'construction of a hotel whicii will cost
;when completed i$80,000. yW. Locke, :
of Waterville, N. ;Y., has fmade Ia"con-
tract to commence; the erection of the

:structure 'at Ionce upon ; a guarantee of;

the bonus which is now subscribed. y."

A Good Selection.
'\u25a0 Special to the Globe. - '•"..
y-Mitchell;;S. D., ; May 20.— W. ;D. .
Perry, of this city, seems to be -;booked
.forthe !'" appointment of superintendent
of construction oflthe"; Soldiers'. Home ]
institution to be erected at Hot Springs,
Dak. Mr. Perry is a tpractic al ibuilder
and architect, 1 and an old ? soldier.' The I;
appointment will- be a meritorious*: one .*

Will :Have to ; Hustle.
Chicago, May 20.—At the rregular

. weekly meeting ;of \u25a0 the Baptist Minis-:
, ters' association this morning, the offer
j ofJ. D- Rockefeller of $630,000 for the]

establishment ofa university was talked;
: over, and itwas decided to hold a mass {

meeting at an early date for the purpose
ofraising lthe 2 $350,000 which it is still•
necessary, to get. ..-,'-

,<r BEAT SAM PATCH. ~y
Steve Brodie Jumps Passaic Falls

:-'^y4;: and ;

Gets Out Alive. yy
New Tobk, May 20.—Steve Brodie,

the bridge jumper, jumped over Pas-
[saic fallsithis ;{morning ?and came 'off\u25a0\u25a0

without damage. For ".the! past ;three'
; months '-:Brodie -; has entertained an In-
sane idea that it was necessary. In order
,to perfect his record as a ' jumper ffrom ;
high elevations,' torival the late lament- >.
ed Sam Patch by jumping from; some of-
the places whicii the latter gentleman
had : honored ?by his vpresence;*;' This :
idiotic whim' culminated about March 1
in an expensive trip toRochester.where-
he was -\ only v deterred s from % jumping
over the Genesee s falls by the fact that'

• there was only: five feet oftwater under 3

.them.'- It *\u25a0' will --be remembered
iPatch / lost \u25a0: his i life•: at \ this iplace {by
jumping from a platform erected at one

[side ofthe falls, and that his body was [
; not recovered ifor Iseveral days. After
\u25a0 failing in this f. endeavor, Steve Ilooked
with longing : eyes "<\u25a0 toward \the Passaio
falls, over \which"; Patch f jumped ;with
safety a short time previous to his leap
at Rochester. He imade an -investiga- {

i tion \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. of the lfalls :• and \u25a0\u25a0- decided that it
could be done, and this morning he
did it. ,; :yr-y _yy.^ ;'\u25a0;

SURPRISE AT STILLWATER.
Two Hundred Catholic Teetotalers In-

vade Joan O'Brien's Household.

PATCHEN'S PECULIARITIES.

John Stinson WillFight for an Office-
Warden Stordook Cate-

chised.

y -Probably the : greatest surprise party
that ever ; occurred :here, both in num-
bers and as an astonisher for the per-
sons upon whom ' it-was planned, was

.that sprung ;- last f evening » upon 'John
; O'Brien, the •former president ofythe ;
: Catholic Total Abstinence Union ; of;
jMinnesota, and ; his \ wife. At;: a recent
.session oftemperance ladies in St. Paul
Mr. O'Brien extended a general invita-

. tion yto this friends ) there to call upon •

him at L his home fin Stillwater;' though
no particular htime ifor the visit ; was
mentioned or thought of. Mr. O'Brien,

! however, ; was 1 happily :~ taken ; at ; :his
word, and at 9:15 last evening 150 ladies
and gentlemen arrived from St. Paul on
a special} train. They were met at the
union station : by a large- delegation of.

' Stillwater .sympathizers who -.were : in :

.the secret v ; of> the a design ".;upon Mr.
O'Brien's household,' and > then ; the pro-
cession started for the president's home
on Olive street. If the same old thun-
der-bolt had fallen ;from \u25a0:. the cloudless ;
sky, - Mr.v O'Brien's < surprise icould not :

; have been, :greater than .it was at the .
overwhelming descent upon bis house.
But lie was none the' less pleased, and
the | affair proved one ot great mutual
pleasure. 'r Durine the course >of; the

;supper J: Twooby, president of the St.
Paul : Crusaders, -presented *to. .;<\u25a0 Mr.
O'Brien on behalf of jthe visitors, an

: ebony gold-headed : cane : ."-inscribed :
"From the St. ; Paul - Crusaders :to the

! State President." ,
"y Harry W. Patchen arrived here Sun-
day from Chicago, was at once arrested, •
jand in • police jcourt yesterday was Ire-
manded to the county jail until this .

;morning, when, upon petition of '
one! of his relatives, a commission* in
luuacy, appointed by Judge Lehmicke,
will examine him Ibefore : the probate ;
court. Two : months ; ago :Patchen was '

. before the ; police ; court "charged with;
violent conduct in '; the way. of. threats,/
but was allowed to go on condition that; \u25a0

he leave the -'city.y Since 1 that /time he ;
has been at Chicago and Batavia, 111. .
He left the train at Oak Park Sunday/ i
and .walked into the city, going direct to J
the T Central- house, where she • was iar- -
rested. His conduct has oflate caused'
extreme pain to his nearest -friends, 1 and \u25a0'•\u25a0

' the' 1 charitable iconstruction | is t that he '\u25a0 [
has become mentally irresponsible. On
account of his family connections much '

, concerning ' his ; late ""• actions ' has ; been -withheld from publication. :' '
\u25a0' -Warden Stordock ? yesterday received
a letter from the jpresident /of the Bos-
ton, Mass., Nail company asking what
are the chances tor introducing into the
prison the steel, nail manufacturing in-
dustry. \u25a0? He adds : . /'.We : have '/special
patented \u25a0; machinery /.which ; turns out

\u25a0 work from; tacks to , spikes." a The war-
den is also in ;receipt . ofa letter from a
Wisconsin man .Who asks if the prison
can furnish him dies for cutting -from
tin a certain toy which he has patented;
or, ifthe inventor .himself - supplies the
dies, he wishes to know at what rate
the -state would manufacture the toy,
taking at first an order for 10,000.

John : Stinson,/ through his attorney,
Fayette Marsh, has served a writ ofquo

, warranto j upon L. Sargent, requiring
tbe latter to show whatright he holds
a seat ; in ; the ** board of :education as a
member from I the ¥ Third ward. . Mr.
Stinson was a -candidate 'for the ; office,
and claims that he was elected and' the
certificate of election was given to Sar-
gent illegally. The writ'is returnable
before the supreme court May 22, when
J. "N. Searles; city ; attorney, \ will;prob-

iably appear for the :city, \which issued
the certificate to Sargent. *-*
' Electrician Brady, of the Street ; Rail-/
way : company, began • yesterday ; at I the :

corner of Fourth and Burlington streets
to string the copper r trolley wire -. that
runs above the middle of the track and
; which, when charged with the. electric
current, transmits the motive jpower to

; its cars. ...The ; linemen \u25a0 are : now *work-
: ing down : South Third street. The two
Edison dynamos willbe placed in posi-
tion at the power house : to-day. --i

: The funeral of the late Barbara Ben-
ningerr wife ofEdward Lanphear, who
died ; Sunday. y morning :at \the " age \u0084 of
twenty years, was held yesterday .from;

; the residence on INorth? Third street,
Rev. J. F. Schindler, of the 1Universal- ]
ist church, conducting the services." She
was married itoMr./Lanphear^June 20
of last year, and her early death ; is pe-
culiarly sad. ;.y yy: :: • ; y .
y Miss Mamie Kelly.Mrs. John O'Brien,
Miss Alice 1Sullivan I and Miss jj Sarah ' ;. O'Brien were chosen Sunday evening as
delegates torepresent the Ladies' Cath-
olic | Total . Abstinence [ society at Ithe I

;' archdiocesan ';'» convention in - St.* Paul
June 5 and 6. ;";//;-;: /yy

y/ Laird & Norton's ; Sand Creek drive
;

of 12,000,000 feet Is reported as in at St. .
Croix . and 1now waiting fora >head to -
gather on the dams. yyyy*yv.

? Mrs. ; George W. / Seymour went to
Savannah, Mo., on a visit to her sister,-' ,

-.. Mrs. Brant. She willbe absent about ' "

; three jweeks. ;v / yy -\u25a0

/ :The Ladies', Swedish octette: will ap-
pear at the opera house in-concert this
evening. ::;"/ , • - . ,

QUIETLY MARRIED.

Fannie Davenport and Melbourne
McDowell Made One. " l

New / Yobk, May : 20.—Miss Fannie \u25a0

Davenport, the actress, and Melbourne '\u25a0

McDowell, leading man inher dramatic
; company, were married \privately;: by
Rev. Dr. Charles H. Eaton, ;pastor of
the Church of the Divine Paternity, at )

fDr. Eaton's residence at a few minutes '\u25a0
after: 5 1 o'clock 3 yesterday .**>*afternoon.
Mrs. Eaton; the doctor's wife, who acted

•as one of,the two witnesses required by
:\u25a0 law : a imale < relative /offMiss fDaven-
port, who Iacted |as the | other witness, •

and Miss Davenport's ten-year-old niece
were the only persons £present at the
ceremony besides the principals andthe
clergyman. - . \

'.' ' A POINT OF IiAW.\-_. . '

Fifty Cents Per ! Ton /for ". Employ-
'\u25a0;\u25a0 ing an Alien as ; Officer. •.}?\u25a0

: /Cleveland, 0., .May 20.—The mas-
\ter, or /owner,/ of the '"schooner Sophia
Minch was fined by the local inspectors
at this port Saturday the sum of $302 for:
employing anc alien as *tan officer on'
board the boat. A maratime law of the

United-States forbids i the employment
of*forelir tiers Zas ! officers, and lit seems
the master of the Mincli. probably with-
out making careful | inquiry gon -that
point, bad an alien mate. For such of-
fences the law Imposes a tax of 50 cents
a ton on the tonnage of the vessel, and
as the Minch has a register of 604 tons,
the amount in this case was as above
stated. ' fe""±"'- "~ \u25a0\u25a0"" **

am
\ On and After Sunday,

I May 10, the Chicago, 1 St. Paul, Minneap-
olis & Omaha train \ leaving ; St. Paul at

' 5:45 Ip. in., Minneapolis at (6:25 p. m.,
; will connect sat | Sioux City with Union
•Pacific train leaving Sioux City at 7:00
a. m. forall points west of Norfolk, and

ifrom the West will arrive at Sioux City
at 10:80 p. m., making! close connection
with the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis I
& Omaha train for St. Paul aud Minne-
apolis. <yyy--y":; - y-.-.-ir-.y- i'.y

There Is no change in the connection
\u25a0 for the West via Missouri valley. \u25a0"-.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

"I . ]\u25a0-\u25a0 Gas Fishing Torches
-. At Robert Seeger's 260 East Seventh st.

'•\u25a0{ •-* .' To the Public.
The partnership of : Brown &Dyer,':

'.who have conducted: a wholesale "; meat'
and provision business at 286 East Third
street,'; has 5been disso%ed -by mutual
consent, and Messrs. Brown \u25a0 & Dyer
have associated themselves with Albert
Spangenberg Sr., under the firm name of j
The St. Paul Dressed- Meat % Company,^

-whose business will be : conducted for
the Jpresent at 1 286 ; East Third street.
George '?H. Brown, . George . H. Dyer,
Albert Spangenberg Sr. ' .
-May 18, 1830.

yPainters, ''
Call at St. Paul Hardware company's,7B
and 80 East Seventh ? street, for the^best
Extension Ladders and Step Ladders.

Pool Balls Re-Turned. y
fAper set Seeeer, 260 East Seventh.

.> Refrigerators.
,;- The :- Leonard Dry Air, • handsome,
cheap, > and guaranteed to be the :: best;
"made, by St. Paul =f Hardware company, t
\u25a078 and 80 East Seventh street. , ".

y Amber Mouthpieces
Made to order. 260 East Seventh. j

AllKinds ofUpholstering to Order
}•].Peter Eiswirth &Son, 82 W. Seventh. ;

Masons and Bricklayers, _ :;
Get your Brick and Mortar :Hods at St.
Paul Hardware company's, 78 and 80
East Seventh street.

Sheer Negligence • y;

Is the cause ofbaldness nowadays. ' By
the use of Dodge's Hair Restorative and !
C. for B. notonly the falling out of the
hair is stopped, but the lost hair is re-
placed by new. ;' yy^:
yy/.y..'';'; :Lawn Mowers. \u25a0':' :

\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
"Philadelphia," "New Model" ;and 1

the I;latest * and best, • the "Diamond."
Positively guaranteed, or money re-
funded. Our prices are right. -St Paul -
Hardware <\u25a0 company,: '• 78 and -,' 80 East
Seventh street; - \u25a0:, -yyy; .

Watch for Eva Gay's yi-'-iyy;
Tale ofthe Twin-Cities, a history of the
recent street railway strike; to be pub-
lished in a few days. . .
-« '\u25a0 ' : ' ii \u25a0 i

' I" - ' J \u25a0 PIED. ': : '-'•".\u25a0:
jNEEDHAM—InSt. Paul, at Ip.m. Monday,

May 20, at residence, 168 Minnehaha street, j
y Walter Lewis, agea five\ months, youngest
jo child of John and- Nellie ; Needham.y; Fu- :
."neral from above residence 'at';_'., p. jm., ;

'\u25a0> v. Tuesday, May 21. Friends Invited.' - -.=

KARR— St. Paul, Minn., .May 10,' 18S9,
Luther Karr. aged sixty-four years. -.--.Funeral
from No. 236"_ Western ' avenue to-day at 2
p. m.'- Friends are invited to attend. -:;. _ ; •
> - M'KONE—In St. Paul, Boy F. McKone. son
ofMr. and Mrs. Thos. H. McKone, age eleven
month sand nineteen days. Funeral servic.B
from -their residence. 342 Goodrich avenue,
Tuesday afternoon, May 21, at 2 o'clock. ;Vi-?- SWAIN—In St. Paul, : May: 20, Jessie C,.daughter of. John --A.\ and Catherine . Swain. I
Funeral Wednesday morning fromresidence
on Osceola avenue, near Avon. ..\u25a0;\u25a0.'-.-

FOR FUiNEßALS— Carriages for 82 s: nrtd
hearse S3. E. W. Shirk's liverystable, 254

' .'Bast Ninth street, corner Rosabel street. .;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ am mw^^LX WM .

BrrW B Wt

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

\u25a0 ; This powder never varies. -A. marvel •of i.purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ;. ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude \u25a0of low test, : short weight,"- alum lor
phosphate powders. Sold onlyin cans. Royal
Bakiko Powder Co., 106 Wall sL, N. Y. .
1 cafe ""•*

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only <Genuine ; System of/ Memory .- -Training. Four Books Learned. »a
:in one reading:. MindWan- '

dering cured. ; y
Every child and adult greatly ben-. ..:.emed.-^__a^-_3_3|fßß
Great inducements to Correspondence Classes

Prospectus,'; withlopinions of Dr. ,*Wm.
A. Hammond, tbeworld-f amed Specialist
Mind •in a Diseases; 'Daniel Greenleaf:
Thompson, the great Psychologist; .7. M.i
Buckley, I*. D.. editor of the Christian
Advocate, N. T.;IHichard Proctor, - the "

•Scientists Hans. W. W."? Astor, Judge .
Gibson, Judan \u25a0 ;P. Benjamin, and
'others, sent post-free by ~- '\u25a0: y- '"' y
Pro- A. Noisette, 887 Fifth

\u25a0yy ;";Aye., IT. _".

(«y lllEAST
_T x9e3___T wS ___\u25a0

DR. ELLIS, DENTIST.
" "' Alllines ofdentistry done at lowest prices.
Allwork First-Class and Warranted.";

WlY'.'nKS? TOOTHACHE?
WHEN r TEETH (CAH'SbZ^-^J-J^^Va

\ REMOVED SO EASILYand «_H ___
'WITHOUT PAIN l:::yj|\^^B_-

\u25a0Dß.HUßO'S;jg^S||
PAINLESS SYSTEM OP K^-'-'jMß'

ABSOLUTELY SAFE P^SSHB^^ ";
AND HARMLESS.. mWBF*

20 y™- successful use in fa^^^Bß^^ '
Ithe :most[ delicate cases. H |V

2ND. 4 SBD FLOORS. I^^^^H?•» _\u25a0 i•24 E. THIRD ST., SAINTPAUL.

:' - .- -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0•;:\u25a0:"..-\u25a0 -.•'_..-\u25a0\u25a0:•.\u25a0. -'-.•\u25a0

l rrjjicoßs oilSTJACWBSOjw
W^ TRADE P£_ffi»f_3r MARK%Q

KEMedy^PAIN
CURES PERMANENTLY

BACKACHE, HEADACHE
AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES PERMANENTLY ALL, ACHES.
AT Druggists AND Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Ml.

\u25a0 '... •,"*."., AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0 : '//' ':"..
NEWMARKET THEATER,

L. N. SCOTT, Lessee and .Manager, '\u25a0•-,. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WirWiffgrff Great Minstrel nit. : y-SEBS
TO-NIGHT!-r -r-^AT 8 .*/, " TO-XIBHTI

To-morrow ; Night. . Family ; Matinee
...•- >:'.'\u25a0•:.:\u25a0;. Wednesday. _

;y ;! y y :
Thatcher, Primrose & West's Minstrels.

Secure seats early to-day. '^vy:» : -
NEWMARKET •> THEATER !

' L. >'. SCOTT, Lessee and ' Manager.

". Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, Cora-
's:': mencing ;Thursday, : May£ 23, the Popular
,yComedian, -v ;>='.-.'.;

_i--J. B. POLK,^
jBS-ISIn His Great Comedy Success.

MIXED5 PICKLES
Sale of seats opens this morning. yy '\u25a0\u25a0'--.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE.
TONIGHT. y TO-NIGHT.
AJ. Sheridan Knowles' Great Play, '-, -

THE HUNCHBACK
Souvenir matinee Wednesday, Saturday mat-

•".\u25a0. inee "Our Boys.",* Mr. Barton Hill's bene-
"- fit Friday evening, May 24, "Our Boys." -A
i : Tickets at Mussetter's drug store, corner of
Fourth and Wabasha, and Finch's - jewelry
store. 155 East Third street. -

GRAND

Music Jestival!
People's Auditorium, corner Pleasant avenue... and • Chestnut \u25a0 street, St. :Paul. Monday,. Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 8, and

Tuesday and Wednesday matinees at 2:30.

June 3, 4 and 5.
The Festival forces embrace the following

world-renowned artists: ;
\u25a0Miss Emma Juch ... ..*".Prima Donna" Soprano
Mme. Terete Herbert-Foster— •

% \u25a0>.:\u25a0;&. ..j-.•-, -:;-. \u25a0':\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0. Prima Donna Soprano
Miss Helen yon Doenhoff—

•-, •-• -.":- --:•Prima Donna Contralto
Mr. James H. Rlcke tson . .. . ... '."..; : : ..Tenor. Sig. Jules Perotti, tbe most noted and famous
"'•;. Tenor heard in America since Wachtel
Sig, Guiseppe Campanari Baritone. Herr Bmil Fischer.;.-".....'.;."....;.;.". -. ..Bass
Mr. Max 8endix . .. . . . ... .. : . .. . . :. .Violinist

Victor Herbert :..'...:..... Violoncellist
Miss Adele Aus Der Ohe, the famous Pianiste

and the protege ofYon Bulow and Liszt.

-\ \. Grand Symphony Orchestra.

m eminent m

Oil MUSICIANS Oil;
MR. CARL ZERRAHN. Conductor.

And a Grand Festival Chorus of. '

200 Voices 200
Mr. Henry McLachlan, Conductor.

: Sale of season tickets opens at W. J. Dyer
&Bra's music stores, St. Paul and Minneap-
olis, Wednesday, May 22, 9 a. m,"First choice

Iseason tickets $6, including reserved seats to
; the fivegrand festival concerts. Orders ifor
reserved seats received by mail or telephone.

s Kohl, Middleton & Co.'s TUT

IMB -VfIITJSETJIVI
-» This Week. . " ""- \u25a0"\u25a0 . \u25a0'.' *i.

THE OSSIFIED MAN.
---Mme. Johnson, the fat woman: Wilson, the
leopard man. Theater No. I—Deaves' Mari-
onettes. Theater No. Howard's company '
in "Uncle Eph's Dream." Admission to all,
one dime. '--;>?•. ->-.. -. \u25a0•""-.- ".\u25a0

PROPOSALS
SPECIAL SALE OF VALUABLE

REALESTATE
Bids addressed to the undersigned will be

received up to 6 p. m.,

Saturday, June Ist,
At the officeof the Minnesota Transfer Pack-

\u25a0 ing Co.; corner . University avenue -and Van-
: dalia street, at the Minnesota Transfer, for
: the whole or any Dart of the jproperty de- j
scribed below itbeing understood, however,

,that no bid wills be ?.considered for less than
either of the tracts numbered 1, 2 and 3.
a: 1. Lots numbered : 68, 69, 70 and 71, in
the First Division ofHewitt's Outlots. These

' lots front upon University . avenue, and have '

also first-rate track facilities with all the roads
centering at the Transfer. They have a front-
age of 400 feet upon University avenue, with 1

' a depth "\u25a0 varying • from 310 feet ;to a lesser
depth at the eastern end ofthe track; Upon
these lots are situated the office, the slaughter
house and the packing house ofthe company,
all admirably suited for the general provision ;
and packing business.

\u25a0:\u25a0 2. Atract of 13 acres, more or less, bound-
ed on the northwest by the C.,M. _ St-P. short
line, on the southwest by Summit avenue, on

; the east by the land formerly \ owned Iby the
iDesnoyer . estate, Inow J the property |of the
Union Land Co., now developing its land,:
which \u25a0 adjoins the tract hereby offered ; for
sale. '" "- y \u25a0'\u25a0 " *•*'-'\u25a0-' '-\u25a0_'\u25a0- :--C;';-

3. About two and , one-half acres of land
lyingin lots " numbered 15 and 16 of • Parti-

; tion division, on the upper levee, in the City
of St. Paul. This property adjoins McMillan's
pork-packing establishment and is near De-
laney — O'Connor's stoc_ yards, for either of
which purposes itwould be admirably suited."

'Itcan be purchased at a price sure to prove a
good investment. ~? Saea?

\u25a0 \u25a0 Terms of; sale | will*be 120 per cent earnest .
; money, balance on• delivery of ; deed and ab-
stract showing good title;f, [Signed] fr-M'\u25a0\u25a0 AAA

D. M. ROBBINS,
President Minn. Transfer Packing Co.

;'.; Men's Genuine Porpoise Hide shoes. Price i'
$7; or ourcelebrated $3.50 CalfSewed Shoes,
sent C. O. D. on japproval. Lovering,'> ths
Shoe Man. St. Paul, Minu. y/yyyy;.- -"/';• 'AA

FOR MEN ONLY:_
DACITIUC*or I- * « Failing MANHOOD;

'IIrUd! Ill-General and Nervous IDebility}I
; X*Weakness ofBody &Kind :Effects
\J (J Xv_-I ofErroror Excesses inOld-Young.
Bobut,.Valjl«lanhooarnllrßntor«d. Howto Enlarge and
Btnaftlw-Weafc, On-nraloml Organs and Pari.iof Byly.I

janfall-* Homo Treatment— HenrllUIn a day.

, HenTetllfyfrom 41 Statu, ft FnftlgnCtnmtr «. I
: Toaeanw rmtkttn. IBoak.rallexi>laa»tlaßAproo-_alfcd I£***-«.Address EtIkNEBIfiALBO..MfFAIO,N.Y.

NfrmiTltf Ph- *>\u0084 Analytical.. J_&miJU-l, and Technical Chem-
ist; Office and Lab. No. 308 Jackson

: street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal | atten-
tion given to allkinds of Assay iu_, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. '« Chemistry applied j
to all arts and manufactures yy y

UNLuLNISr1

J. LHUDSON
$20, $22, $25, $28 and $30 SUITS

FOR

$15.00!
Only Two Days More.

The sale of all our fine Suits for $15 positively
ends Wednesday night, as advertised. That our
advertisements are read (and not only read, but
believed) has been fully proven to us by the an-
swer the public gave us yesterday in reply to our

; advertisement of Sunday saying we give the choice
of any Spring

| SACK, 3OR 4-BOTTON CUTAWAY SUIT IN I
j OUR STORE FOR $15.00 ! |

Just a year ago we gave the same sale, and
many of our customers this year are people who
then bought of us for the first time. They realize
what values we gave them then, so come again and
bring their friends. Do you want a

$30 SUIT FOR $15?
y Join the procession and get to our store as

quick as you can. The best go first, but we have
plenty for all. Remember this includes all our
finest Suits; none reserved. Imported Cassimeres,
Cheviots, Serges, Worsteds, Wide Wales, as good
as can be bought elsewhere at from $20 to $30.

\u25a0VNO GOODS CHARGED OR SENT ON AP.
PROVAL. SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY. NO ALTER-
ATIONS MADE UNLESS PAID FOR.

J. L. HUDSON,
The World's Greatest Retailer,

Ryan Building, Gor. Seventh and Robert Sis., St. PauL

DICKINSON'S !
\u25a0

Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Streets, St Paul, Minn.
*yy///y//y ' : ~

P. V. DWYER & BEOS.,
Plumbing and He) Water Heating

AND DEALERS IN

ARTISTIC GAS FIXTURES
:; 96 EAST THIRD STREET.

!_____s_______________!______________— ________!___—
____

____________T___!. . \u25a0.. ...--. - ... .-,-. .-. . \u25a0 -. . .. • \u25a0 . .... . f "~
\u25a0 .

FOR SAUHJ-EAP !
STOCK

. . \u0084'.y . yy '-is—A..-.-',.

St. Paul Park Improvement
COMPANY.

;
This stock willbe taken at par by the

company in payment for lots.

WM. N. VIGUERS & CO.,
N. E. Corner Fourth and Cedar.

' —g

PROCLAMATION!
The Finest 5c Cigar In the Market. \

Tor Sale iEverywherc."i-i^ii_.'»**
S. SMALL, Sole Agent,

Fourth and Robert Sia.

Q a DV CARRIAGES, vVelocipedes or 'DMD I QirK Trioyclesseut Ann
IOne or more at Wholesale Prices. *IIi Ui Ui
Express charges Iprepaid 'from L. O. SPEN .! CER'S factory, -21 West Madison St., Chi \u25a0

Icago. Send 2c stamp for illustrated catalogue

GOLD SEAL
BB ER

Boots, ; Belting, i Hose, ,:
Shoes, . Tubing, Horse Covers,
Goats, Packing, Balls & Toys,

Cloaks, : Sheeting, Wringer rolls
Bands, Syringes, Atomizers,

\u0084\u25a0 And everything else made of rubber.

LEATHER: BELT and LACING
yCOTTON BELT and HOS E.
OIL CLOTHING AND HORSE COVERS.
;."::".\u25a0" WHOLESALE and _KTAi_y *

™. J___l# Jr_KiU__\|
131 E. Third Street, ST. PAUL,. JAMES [SO -DAM, Agent,
201 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis,
i-yyt J. J. A--MADGE,Manager,
Beware of Imitation- Bend forPrice List*


